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ran Wron ows i nJOVS a pastorol 1nterlude n he Upper Hearth
Lounge. Photo by Perry Quijas
ience Buildin . Jud e Walter H. Rice
the featured pc er. He ill
di u ''The Con titution and the

·n be

deary 2 h century.

he next lecture in the seri
· 1 be
h Id ovember 17 at 7 pm in the Medic

Courts". The lecture i free and open to
the public.

Univers · ty of enn stu ents rally for tougher security on campus
t o r pe , another nifin , an a ult on
four tudent by a plank-wielding man and
the muggin of four var ity wre tier have
b n reported over the last year.
"People arc afraid to wal around at
ni h , en if they have a com anion,"
id enn udent p J'tic1an
nder
tud nt w re protc ting
the attack on athlete , however, other
campu e were coping with attacks and
alleged crimes committed by their athletes.
Police arrested two University of
ebra ka ootball player , Lawrence Pete
and eil mith Octob r 14 for allegedly
1 hin the tire on two police ar . mith

was ub quently uspended for one game.
At the Univer ity of Tex at El P o,
police were called in, but did not make an
arre t, when dorm residents complained
that basketball player Chris Sandie had
b n di ruptive and threaten d other
tudent on
tober I 8.
On th t ame day, Iowa ity, Iowa of
ficial added more charge again t Univer
ity of Iowa football player Keaton Smiley
for allegedly hitting a fem ale cla smate last
May.
Smiley also has been charged with
beating another woman with a knife last
June, and if convicted, could face a man
datory life term in pri on.

Earlier in October, P
en ~
"for
nia judge sentenced su pended Univer "ty
of Southern California football p ycr
Aaron Emanuel to 14 day in jail, three
year of prob tion and 104 hour of com
munity ervice for punching Sharon Hat
athlete, at a
field, another form r U
party in Augu t.
Meanwhile, Michigan State football
player Blake Ezor and University of
Missouri football coach Woody
Widenhofer were arre ted for allegedly
drunk dri ing in eparate incident in mid
October.
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By NA CY POTTS

Special Writer

WSU graduate
u an Tyner i currently e, 
hibiting her eri raph , a
form of ilk ere n printin
u ing a tencil pro e to
create the print, at the ita
az Gallery in Yello

0

0

by
1u ic ill 11: the air on I
The BB Band, the Blue
Peter" 1adcap" Ruth, an
Dump Your Bo. friend '
form at the Daze.

DEAR B(M)P You are a cry
ktter writer. D you tutor
reply B 201
SOMETHING WILD in the Ri
Monday at 3:00 p.m., Tu<
4:00 p.m. and Wedne da}
p.m. and :00 p.m. It' ha
now, and it' brought to
U B.

TRAVEL
OPPORT

D.O.A.
That r

and
top;

LIVE
AT THE

Brown Jug
1155 Brown Street
Da ton 299-0634
GRAD STUDENT?
I COMPUTER C
ENGINEER

NCi
JOR?
TUDE T GOVER MENT NEED
OU!
Pick up an application TODAY to run for a
stipended position.

PETITION FORMS AVAILABLE IN
STUDENT DEVELOPMENT
122 ALLYN HALL. HURRY! PETITIO:N"S DUE
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 12th.

Air Force 0 ficer raining School
1s on e cellent start o a
challenging career as on Air
Force 0 ficer. We of er great
starting pay, medical core, 30
days of vacation with pay each
year and management
opportunit'es Contact an
Air Force recruiter. Find out what
Officer Training School con mean
for you. Call

''Ha in
d a new

MSgt Ron Philpot
'513) 223 - 8831 collect

1 00 421 - USAF

TOLL FREE
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oot to Saints in 2 victory

Jim Ulrch

olo

ons
tate' ne t game
ayton on

EE......

any."

lb.e Raider
nnina wa

tarted their
in a

Junior Maribeth Henke
was third in scoring with 12
pt . (3 goal and a team
record ix a i t ).

KILL: Stephanie Pettit lead
the team in kill with over
325.
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Guardian annowzc
ne addition to
editorial taff

Old Glory

France has been named the

new Fcaturcs/Entcrtairunent
Editor for The Daily Guard
ian. She repla e fonncr FIE
Editor Dave Clark who ha
left to cccpt pro~ ion I

ith Th B vercr

SO ETHING WILD in the R
Monday at 3:00 p.m., Tu
4:00 p.m. and Wedne da
p.m. and 8:00 p.m. It' ha
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Campus
Aids Hot ine
Every Tuesday

873!.2552
1:30-2:30
Wright Stule U111vers1ty
Student Ht~c.llth SF>rvir.es

W"Ulfl£56t
lib___ Student Health
067 Allyn H<lll
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STOR
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Air Force hos o spec1ol pro·
gram for 1988 BS s I sel ted,
you con en er active duty soon
a er groduohon
1 ou
oiling
or
results of your S ote Boards.
To quality, you must hov on
overall s· overage After commis
s10 ing, you'll attend a f1ve-month
in ernship at a major Air Force
m d1col foc1hty It's one eel lent
oy to prepare for the w1d range
of ex rt nces you'll hov s rving
your country as on Arr orce nurse
of cer. For more rnformot1on, coll

Sgt Frank Szymanski
·5 13)223-5136 Collect

